2019 Summer Picnic:

SATURDAY

Dockage Rate (paid to dockmaster)

Saturday Lunch: Italian & American Hero’s & Salads
Appetizers: 5pm under the tent w/ tropical drinks and music.
(if your last name begins with L-Z, please bring an appetizer)

Slips
Fri & Sat:
$4 per foot
Fri& Sat & Sun: $5 per foot
Thu:
$1 per foot

Buffet Dinner: 6:30pm at the Restaurant
Electric:
Grilled marinated steak
30amp 125v: $10 per day
50amp 125v: $14 per day
Herb roasted chicken
50amp 210v: $18 per day
Shrimp and rice
Italian sausage and penne pasta
**Slip rate is the total for the days
indicated, not per day. **
Herb roasted potatoes
Garden vegetable stir fry
If you pay for Sunday, you may stay until
Monday morning.
Salads and bread
Dessert: After dinner, under the tent. (if your last name begins with A-K, please bring a dessert)

SUNDAY
Brunch: One Mimosa or Bloody Mary
Lobster Hash- Fresh Maine lobster, potatoes, bell peppers sautéed with hollandaise
BLT- Hickory smoked bacon, with lettuce and heirloom tomatoes.
Wild mushroom Frittata- mix of exotic mushrooms and baby swiss in a classic frittata.
Buttermilk pancakes-, house made, butter and maple syrup
Wholesome scramble- garden vegetables, eggs and cheese to perfection.
Brioche French toast- fresh brioche dipped in vanilla and cinnamon egg batter with a side of
butter and maple syrup
Sides: Bacon, Sausage, fruit platter, muffin platter, and assorted fresh breads
Name: _________________________________ E-Mail _______________________________
Phone: _____________________ Squadron: GSB

JB

Saturday [Children under 16]

# of Adults _________
# of Children________

x
x

$43
$18

Sunday -

# of People _________

x $22

Patch. Other:_________________
=$_________
=$_________
= $_________
TOTAL: $___________

BOAT INFORMATION—Name:________________ Beam__________ Length ________
ARRIVAL DAY (circle one) Thur, Fri, Sat
DEPARTURE DAY (Circle one) Sun AM Sun PM
RSVP & Pay Online at https://boatgsb.org/SummerPicnic
---or--Fill out this flyer &
Make Checks Payable to ‘GSBPS’ mail to: Lt/C Diane Boland, 3 Atlantis Ct,West Islip, NY 11795 (631) 804-8382

